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Send, Our Paper Around W orld---Feed Chroni-Kitty
Rose V asaly P~ans
Three Day Drive
To Raise Funds
"Send our paper round the world ,
teed °l" Ohronl-kJU:,"" la U>e II-,>

adoPt<d~br"the Ohronlcle ,tatt tor
lt.1 t.hlrd annual CbronJ-k:lt.ty drlve
wbtch bqlna Monday 1,.t 8 :00 a.m .
In Old Main a.nd contlnuea unW
Wednelda.1 noon, NOYember 22.
WflM'aTac'
The pUJ'P()llle ot the three-day
drive ll to raLle tundl t.o aend the
twel\le Ch.roole.le luuee to u many
T .C. fa.culty &nd 1tudentl ln lhe
auvlce U J)C)Mlble. Ea.ch tacully

membt-r and 1t.uden&. now on the

campus Is uteod to stve • dime.

Sliowm bill'i11g and ulli11g the Clironi-K ;u11 toga or• ~ft to right G.Ui11g the paper• nod11 lo amd lo 8"1'1afflffl ore M org• K ilion, That. dlme will enULle him to wear
Chronl-kltty tq, and ..W 11Holffl Hill, H.P. Lohnnon, Manno Jolimon, and Ro,, Voaol". Joan Scliolknbargor, sooud, and Lou Fri«Jrido, Shir~ Morbon, I.he
moet conr the COit of maWnc out
• and TMOro Dalogor, atandi11g.
the l&suea to one former ltudent.
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Civic Music Presents Its First
Giannini Appears
November 27

The cost or the pape,r ltaelf wlll
be ta.ten c&re or bJ funda appro•

prlated t,o Ulo Chronicle.
Eftryone Coat.rlbate

Chairman ot thla year'• commit•
tee la Roee Vaaaly, ae.nior bualneu
educaUon major from Ltt.Ue Pa.Us
and

bu.alneu

manaser

or

the

au-.lelo.
"We hope &ll

of the atudenta &nd
faculty w1ll help ua make the drlve
100 per cent," lhe at&ta. ~•use
lttt.e n keep cominr tn from T .O.
boys 1taU0Md In all parlo ot tho
rlobe aaklnt' l! they may receive
Lhe Chronlde. Don 't. decide not to
contribute to the drive jult. becauae
you doo 't know any of the aervlcemen and women. ·nteyre all your
fellow •tudent.l. A dtme rrom everyone wW aend our paper a.round the
world ."

Other membera of the committee
include : Jeo.n BcbelJenb&rter, Theora. Dala1er, LOrralne Ounderlhaug,
Arlene Oreenu, Je&n 'I'horl>e, Ruth
Mrkonlch, and Mlldred Brleland.
Designer of the tag 1a Elaine Kropp,

Cbronlc~.art edit.or.
Choolt I.Ill
A llat ot the men a.nd women
now on the Chronlde m&lllnr lllt
and their addrealea ""111 be at the
table where the Chron1-k1ttJ" tap

are on aa.Ie. Al. each peraon maltea
hla purchue, he la ultod t,o check
the 11.st tar a.ddJUonal n.a.r:ne& and
for chanaea 1n &ddreae.

Council Gives Plaque
To Girls' Dormitory ·
C6uncil Sponsors Sale
To Raise Fund Money

.

qwe
1
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What have we to be thankful for in times
which maul men's lives, which seek to hide all
thought of beauty? In a world which writhes in
heartache can we be thankful?
Think; look around you; listen; hear the
voices!
·'Thanks be to God in time of war as well as
peace, for the right for which men fight, for the
cause for which they die; for those who die,
Thanks for f uture hopes and dreams, faith in
future years, for fears that will dim, and peace
that is to come.
Thanks for gliding clouds and sunlit skies, the
sentinel which clutches our flag and holds it taut
against the winds, ihe "flag itself and "that for
which it stands."

Seen From Chronicle Window
by Mex
Thia 1s Mu apln br!n~ you blta ot Information about
h&ppeninp here at T.C., tblnp that don't always make
big fta.shy news atorl~ but tJunas that a.re part or t.be
t\•eryday' ll!e o! our college.

Miu Mayme M&rtln, librarian, p.ve us the followt.na
poem which wu written by Kathryn Wright and appeared
in the October issue or the CbrlstJan Edacat.lon Ma.palne.
Tbouah it ls entlUed "Church Colleges," we th1nk 1t. ts very
de$C?'lpt1ve of our Old Maln and library. .
"Old bulldlngs clothed 1n ivy's gracious green
And looltlnc wise because of what they"ve held
And atlll hold dear! These Ivied ones have seen
Whole eenerauoo.s come and go, have belled
Them forth to class and chapel, &ee.D them turned
To wo~ ways by teachers strong and flne.
Prom th,.. quaint bullcllnp, blatorled, oun-burned,
Men who were leaden came 1n steady line.

Old colleres, once founded OD a faith
And by gttat faith kept growlllg to this hour,
How stalwart and const-ruct1ve are you st1lll
Your teach1np are an open ahlbboletb
For learnJns linked with godly truth : great power
You atve the world Jn men of at.erllng wtnl ..

President D. B. Brainard reeetved a

-•ery

lnterestmg

letter from Dr. P'redertck A. Klehle, M. D. of Portland,
Oregon. son or former president, Da.vtd L. Ktehle. The
letter ta aa followa :
'Throuah the courte.y of Miss Lyd!a M. Gorman, we
. recenUy had a copy ot the St. Cloud nmes contal.n1ng
ru>ta of your ad- befon, the St. Cloud D.AA.
"In It you gave 101neuilns of the history of the Bt.
Cloud Teachers oonece, and I want you to know how
apprec:iative I am of your kind worda of my father, David
L. Ktehle. He devoted forty yean or h1a llfe. to educa.tion
In Mlnneaot& and left an Indelible Imprint upon lta pat-

wn.

Thanks for soaked grass and dampened sidewalks, for spraying mist pierced by street lights
which squint through monstrous, lon,-armed
trees, for the rush of Our River escaping the
dam, its contented gurgle as it s ucceeds and
plays around the past banks to seek an ending.
For song and happy hearts, for friendships,
old and newly found, for spirits unsuppres~
for you th, for age, for sorrow understood-for
these, thanks be given.
For leaves a'llying, smoke and winds that
howl and race around corners of buildings, rain
on roofs, long stone steps and grooved pillars
stained with years, doors that creak, grass in
sidewalks, rust and slivers on a bridge-for this
our college, thanks be to God.

OPEN LETTER TO THE EDITOR
To the Editor:
Last year, prior to the civic music concert by
the St. Louis Sinfonietta, a new idea was tried
out-an informal hour was held in the music
room during a free hour when we students and
faculty heard some sidelights about the Sinfonietta and heard records of some of the numbers
they were to present.
The hour was open to everyone, faculty as
well as students, irrespective of whether they
were or were not music majors or were enrolled
in music courses. It was interesting. Besides preSj!nting a background for the concert numbers, it
s howed the h,µnan side of the artists' life.
Everyone present last year thought the idea a
great success, and we're wondering if an informal hour could be conducted again this year for
each of the five concerts.
Inquiring Enthusiasts.

Fee~ Chroni-Kitty 1111
Hi, kids! Here's a report straight from
headquarters. The Chroni-kitty is on t he
march again. What's the Chroni-kitty? Oh,
you know. It's the way we send our Chronicle
to T.C. servicemen. How . can you help? Well,
that's simple. Just pay your dime and receive
your Chroni-kitty badge next Monday in front
of Winged Victory. The theme of the drive
this year is, "Send our paper around the world."
That dime will send the Chronicle to some T.C.
serviceman who's stationed here in the United
States or who's stationed across in France or
Italy or the Philippines, or some other far
spot on the globe.
You know how much you like to receive
mail from home or the local high school paper ;
so why not remember how much the kids
miles and miles away would .like to hear about
what's happening at T.C. Get behind the
Chroni-kitty drive. Let's make it 100 per cent!

"Two of my mters and I, myge.11', have been at varioua
: times on the faculty of the St. Cloud Normal BchooL 10
that we all have a close uaociaUon with It and are &m(iftg"
it.a many well wl&ben...
Re&d1nc Over our copy of the weekly Auoc1ated Collegiate Pre5a bulletin, we were pleasantly 5U?J)Ned to !Ind
part of President Bratn&rd'a opening convoca.tlon address
whlcb we publiabed 1n our ~ lasue. Appearing oo the
"Quotable Quotes" page It !'<ad: President D. B. Brainard
of the St. Cloud State Teachen college discusses aome of
the benetlts of the small wartime college, "You're now
attending coll~ In a rather unique time. The college
enrollment 1s smlll, but we must remember that a small
college enrollm.ent ha.a 80Dle advantages aa well as dis· -. ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
advantages. There can, • of course, be no athletic program
and there are other activities which we can't have because
o! the am.all numbers; but on the other hand. you have
time for many things that you wouldn't have time for If

c.ollege llfe was more complex. You have the opportunity
to know :2.our instructors and to know your fellow students which was iml)O&S1ble under other conditions aa 1n
1920 during the peak enrollment following the 1lrst war
when we bad graduating cla.s&es or 400."
Tilat's all for now except that we"ve had our 1lr5t
• snowfall ~ou.gh it didn't lut long.
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It Is Up To You !

Help Prevent Future Wars
So you think there shouldn't be a third world
war?
So you wouldn't like to have instruments of
destruction come winging over the top of the
world and make Minneapolis and Mankato into a
Cologne and a Coventry?
So you wouldn't like the babies now crying
in their mothers' arms to have to go out some
day and kill or be killed?
Well, you can do something about it.
Every time you walk into a classroom in
geography, history, sociology, political science,
or economics, you can do som~thing about it.
Only an America which knows the world, its
people, and their relations with one another can
prevent a third war.
When you walk into a classroom in health or
physical education, you can do something ~ bout
it. Only a healthy America can be a straightthinking America.
In your science classes, you can learn the physical basis and tbe physical relationships of all
life. In your English classes, you can learn to
make your mind work better, and can learn the
ideals that humanity needs to know if there is to
be peace. In your fine arts classes, you can learn
some of the things that make life meaningful
and bea11tiful.
And when you walk into a classroom in education, you can learn how to transmit to another
generation the knowledge, the ideals, and the
beauty that you have discovered. You can learn
bow to help create a straight-tb.inkinir America ·
that can make impossible a third world war. •
So you think there s houldn't be a third world
war? Well, it's up to you.
')
Editor's Note : Under the headline, "Students Can Prevent Another World War," the precedln1 editorial appeared 1n The Collere Reporter, student weekly pub11cat1on of the Mankato State Teachen college, We tb.1nk tt a
timely editorial worthwhile for all . student.a to read.

BUYI SSH! GIVE!

Assist Campus War Activities

Not only the onloolser but everyone intima1e.l.v .
concerned with the 75th Anniversary-Homeeom>-ing week activities admired the smooth funcby Staff Writer
tioning of the various programs.
Many of the war actlvlUes, In which we, as studenta, can
The a nniversary provided a n excellent opportu- ~ o : i " asltlng for volunteers and asltlng for ~
nity for both students and faculty to show that
Monday, November 20, i. the official date for the opencooperation-perfect coordination-was possible Ina- of the sl%th NaUonaf war Loan drive. Let'• do our
·and highly desirable. With a faculty committee part. Stamp and 'bond sales have been conducted each day
working on the anniversary and a student com- In front of Winged Victory, but they haven't been animated
Inittee working on homecoming activities, all
fo1::r:r
!d ~:; ~~u=l>6: : :
activities were worked out with such cooperation opposite way. Figures show that bond aales 1n October for
that everything went _- off according to schedule. Riverview and T.C. combined amounted to only four bunIf one student committee, if one faculty com• <Ired dollars maturtty value. Stamps converted Into bonds
mittee, had refused to cooperate, had not carried counted f.or t,wenty-flve dollars of that amount. Only
through the mutual plans, the celebration would t,~tyto~~ worth of _s tamps were sold. Can't we "up"
have been a failure. Cooperation is necessary for
Have you noUced uncle Sam on the bis red and blue
the success of an undertaking, large or small. If poster 1n the main hall saytng "Ssh" to youl Ha meana 1t1
a goal is set and seekers toward that goal are not You mow where Bob and Jim are now located and you
in harmony, do hot pull together; that under- ~;'
~
1
taking is like a machine whose cogs slip. Its work tho block. 'I'lley're olt.ay, yes, but a "big ear" m&y be tuning
is inefficient, takes longer to accomplish, and · In, and that "b)s ear" will piece together what you and
the finished product is neither perfect nor sue~ ~'°::~..\~~ ~ mavecessful. No less important in the mechanics of . A 'third war activity 'asking for your cooperaUon now 1a
coJlege life is the element of cooperation.
blood donlng. Bpe<:lal · appeals come over the radio everyThe students and faculty have shown that day for additional donors. Why not register at once In
cooperation, working t.ogether, toward a common ~ 1 <;_~e~~~ ~f~~ !o:o:~i~.::e~e~~;o;. ~~t
goal, is possible. Let's see this same spirit of blank from the dean's office, have It signed by your parenta
cooperation carried to other T.C. activities and and return It to her .. soon .. J)OSSlble. Do It again and
even to tlie classroom itself.
·
again and Join the "Gallon club."
'

:Z::t.ersa~:d

!:

::!'~:;:,:;.~~';;, 1t:;,,:"'=:i:i~•~ ·

:':is °.!!:r

P=I~~
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Talahi Editor Announces- .1944-45 Staff

After

A~

Fashion
by Marilyn
11'• ComJ.ncl

Christmas ls comln.J, (or did you
know?) and tb1a year more. tha.n
ever you'll want to Ktve gUt.a that.
.llnger on tn fact or memory. So

~~• !l°"J.::.,;:,

Will Be Distributed
"We plan

to be

able

to dl>trlbute

:..1:i:~

0

tor all your nee~ta or other..

"'1.le.

the atudent directortea for 1944:-45
The minute you step in the door
t.he ftrat of oezt 'quarter," stated at Herbe:rter'&, gUt WffesUons cry

=: ev=~~~:--==i!

Dorothy Jepgen, buslneu 1;1anager ~~
15
o! the Talahl and this year s dlrec- chiefa, practical dlckeys, handbap,
toIT editor.
,
au. ltlnds or "Joolery .. from charm
The new directory will follow the bracelets t9r your kJd slater to a
make-up o! the '4.3-'44 -p ubllcaUon t.aateful lapel ornament for Mom.
1n a1u and arrangement of dat&.
continuing down the line, h ere's
It w1ll llat the name., ot all atu- the h0$1ery counter. And tbo.se now-

Student Conductors
Help Direct Cecilians
~

.

Members ot the cecUJana a.re havtng the experience of singing Wlder

several di!!erent conductor& at each
rehearsal the la.st few weeks.
.
of~~~~;:~s~i;i;n:n~
ducting cJ.us for mu.sic maJon and
minors. F.ach girl chooses a d.lfferent song wblch she pre,ento, In•

denta alphabetically giving cla.ss..
home addreu, school address and
telephone numl>er. It will also inelude a directory ot faculty and
omce personnel, a classlft.ed. llist ot
advertlM!ra. a Ust ot organizations
and their offk:era and a church
directory. The cover of the new
book will be done in the college
colors-red and bla.ck.
Differing <from last year, the d.1rectory: will be given ~ree ot charge
to all . student..s, f aculty members.
and advertJaen.
---~---

Book Week Theme
1
::r;i~:1~
~ : = e r. ~1t;1e! p
D /
Here they are->-Three Smart Girl;:-Elaine Dziuk, !'f~ pracUcelnconducUngchoratgroups
rompts isp ay
Sahr and Dolores Hannaman! They re smart because with
to the vocal groups •he will
frosty November days they sniffed Yuletide in the air and scur•

ried down to answer the first call for Christmas shopping.
·
beca
th
h
d"
ered
These girls are sm_ll!1', ~ .
use
ey ave . lSCOV
FANDEL'S where exCJting l!'fts of the finest quality and especially designed for college girls, can be found.
•
"After
" careful browsin the mrls choose Kyloom handwoven
g,
.,-1 ed h
· I
Th scar!
headscarfs (only _$2.00) of_gay _c o or . s eer woo. .
e
s
have un118ual designs and mdividual history lesson titles.
Other :high voltage gifts are lovel;y:, carefully detailed com•
pacts. for r(!OmmaU!!'; _new Overt:on picture f~mes for mal":
CODSCIO\18 fnends ; VJrgm wool 1DJttens to outwit zero weath':",
clever Chatter Notes (60c a box) for. coeds who rush the mail•
man;,;md ~cky all ~ool Eton.caps to those who swoon to the

very new · ·
.
.
. ,
· FANDEL'S exquisite and econom1cal gifts area smart girl s
dream. Shopping at FANDEL'S is both an old a'.nd a new

·college fashion.

Ado.

s1m11&r

be teaclllng In hlgh school.

Book Week, which come, annual•
ly the third ~ ~ ~•~be~
th.Ls year Nove
r 2
•
being oboerved at the library with
displays featuring , old and new
books. •~ts theme l.s , 'United Th;ough
Books.:..,.b
Th em:;:its h~• ~
a= • = ~
"' ,01
llan Budges childttna literat ure
cJasae.,.
'
~~g ~ ~:; ·A?!'fat~":r~Y~ifui1::.'.1
"Windy Nights" by Malin; Eunice ttonal Book Weekwasbeglmtwenty•
Wend~ •1n1o· the Night" -by · Ed· five year/I ago· In 1919 through the
wards; Norma Ordahl, "Ah !May the combined efforts of )he American

Members of the group and the
songs they chose to present a?"e:
Carolyn Vaughn, "Robin In the
Rain" by Caln; Helen Dlckmeyer,
"The Vain Bult" by Brahms ; Ruth
Vigren, ''Star Lull\>,by," a P<?Ush folll:
so~ arrang,d by Treharne;, Shirler
Hammond, ''To'a River" by Loomis;
Echo Anderson. "The Bells of Aber•

:~rei;::;~~

';.n,:!

you•got--em-now-you-don't itema are
more than welcome under the tree
come December 25.
Next . . . . paradise, no toolln'.
some of the fllmlest, mistiest, lusclouslest Ungerle you've ever laid your
eyes on. A special , really extra gift
for aomeone . ... a quilted brunch
coat. And then there'.s the practk:al
atult (ahem!) .
New at Herberger's 1s a gU't d epe.rtment. The items in Jt are In~umy~b~t8f~.
ftcaUon bracelets for your O .I., bath
mJts, games -for little k.idl!:, end ,so
on ta.r into the nlghtl

wt~~:! ::rd::~

AN,

Yuh lJsten1n&"T

Say, chilluns, have you been a~~;~to~\1~;.,w ~~s_;'~ou~_!'
to tell you about news from Her•
berger'a? Mary Jane also broad·
casts at 6 :30 1n the evening. Re•
member "Herberger's 'Musical
Clock" ; It's a date! You've also got
a opeclal h eavy, date on Friday
night. to llaten to the " Quiz of
the Schools." send In questlona
aod request. f.o Mary Jane at Her•
berger's. A dollar In m~rcllandl>e
1.s awarded for everr question used.
rn see yu11 around!
Adv.

~en~~f"'.~~; !%~~ =,t ~':.;, -=~~~;,~!.,f'~; GotoALMIE~
For Delicious Lunches
Norweg1a.n folk. song ; Shirley W&lleen "De Gospel Train" Burleigh·
Taylor; and J.,;,,,,e Talbot,
"Wher'er You Walk" bf Handel.

Dee;,,,

Boy Scout., of America. It& ortgin.al
pur])()Oe was to enoourage the read·
Ing . aod purch11ae of children'•
book'.!.

• .;,_d : • •

Your Schoolr Suppliu

i>aae
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Lt. William Gorman Killed
In South Pacific Action
One ot T .C'a moat outat&ndin1

student.a,

Ueut.enant.

Wllllam

A.

Oonnan, bu been 1"t1)0r'ted kUled
In aotJon In Ibo South Paclllo
..-bile aervln& with the U,ntt.ecl lllatea
Army A1r forces.
IJeutenant Oonnan, wboee mother

now reslde& at e1e Orand Annue ,
BL Paul, crew up In St. Oloud ,
WU IJ"&dU&ted with the cl&u Of
1938 from ~hnka.J. H1sb IChool
and attended 81. Cloud 81.ote Teache.n oollece for two 7e&r1, After
leavlne T .O. he ,._ up lobe
or branch manarer or Lhe Mlnneapolla S tar Joamai In Wahpetoo,

-t

North Du:ota.
Lleulell&lll Gorman reoelved hla

c&ll to aervice 1n Jt.nua.ry. tH.3 ,
WU trained at Varloua bue1
throulfhoul Texu, "'1nnlnc hla
w1np: and oc:mm1&a1oo u aeoond
lieutenant ln the Anny Air torcea
at Chlld.re&s. Teu.a, January, 1944.
He wu then aent to the Tooop&h,
Nevada.. &1r fle:ld where he COO•
Unued bla tralnlnC unW ahlpmenl
&nd

c..,...,, Bt. a...,n-.

overaeat 1n June.
Lt. Wllllam Corman
The dH.tb of Lieutenant Gorman 1 - - - - - - - - - - - makee the th1rtffnth ,old star t,o
~

added to t.hoae other bwelve who

have m&de the au.ire.me -.crUlce
Now that the seventy-Att.h Anniversary 1a put, we once more return In tbiawv.
to wrllma our Dear Joe S<rricftn&n. Hope you all enjoyed return!nc to
t.be put u the reat of ua did wtt.b the laat il&ue of the Cb.ronJde.
Only three days of the fall quarter rmwn ; and the end of a quarter
bclnp tln&l teata and term papers, 10 you can well tmaatne why everyoae
bas hll noee buried deep 1n a boot. th1a weekend.
We wbh to aanowledce the letter recelnd from Cpl. Klima. Tbanka
ronic
a lot tor the suaesU.ons. especially thanb from yours truly, who is Jual
Dear Editor :
lea.min& the ropea re&Vdln&' the &e.rv1ce pace. Any &UQ'tStiona anyone
~ I Journey about the Southbu concemlnc thla pap will be greal.Jy apprecla&ed.
Corporal Haney J . LuitJen., of Renvtlle, Mlnnuota, &nd former T .C . west Paclftc, I hope you conUnue
student, hM arrived oveneu for combat duty . He ts to aerve u & radio tbla Y""' to aend the Cbronlcle to
operator and aunner wtt.b. a veteran B-25 Mitchell bomber squadron atudenta and &lum.nt who are 1n
Ibo service.
bued In Ibo . Medllemt.nean atta.
Reading material LI precloua and
Before every luue comes out, a. trip la made to Prem.dent Brain&rd'a you are dolns a Ane lob of putUnr
otnce to aee who of ycu h&s pa.id T .C. a vtsit. 'Ibe.re were quite a number lntereetlnr artlclea about the achoo!
thla time : Cadet George M. Hein; Marjorie A. Cleland, H.A. 1/c; 2nd LL u well u 1tudent.& 1n the eernce.
Rooert A. Elmgren ; Pvt. Lester P. Blume; lat LL Jooepb S&y,mu.: 2nd
My new uatcnmmt 1lnda me
Lt. Raymomnd N. Joyce ; Lt. (JI'.) Heney C. Hamm.er ; 2nd Lt. James M. dolng admlnlatratl•e wo<l, ""1llch
Dobeoo.; and Lt. Donald McKibben ; Ensign Lawrence C. Kottke : Donald
C. Bmlth, P . 1/ c; 2nd Lt. K enneth R . Bullock; Cll\ll W. Gatta, CPO ; ~u'!:e h1!~:!111:~~t:'~i
A/S Clarence Kortonk.1 ; Major Bhenlll E. Robln5on: 8 / Sgt. Arden N.
a.re
Brenden; Enslgn Loren J . McCarty; Pfc. Barney C. Mlller; Capt. Clar•
ence D. Nichola; Lt. Arthur Holmgren.
Best wiahes for a I\JCCel5olful year.

Jorgenson W elcomn
Ie
Copics Of Ch

Torgerson Serves
In Overseas Unit

-

nie fo&winc lnfonnatlon comes
from the Hradquartera, 12th Plghter

Alllust marked the """"'1d annl·

Yen&r7 of the aicnal

compan, wine

with wblcll T/ 5 Kenneth J . Tor11<r·
l00 bu aerved alnce the unit WU
orpnlsed In IK2.
Cpl 'I'orlenOn la a radio electr1clan In hla orpnlzatlon, "'hlch
fum1ab.es rad.lo and other commun1tor a .Mediterranean Allied

=Y• ~.s:';a1&n<1Twt~o~

UnUl next Ullue, beat of everyt.h!na.

caUooa

=...~=■:.!f.';-r~

=~
w,:en~
=~1nov;Je 1n'°Zw~~tea In the MedJterr&n,an _ , _
Cpl. Tomnon Joined hla oom-

JMlllY ID September, 1942, ..-blle or-

~~

0

1>,

Since t.hen h, bu ...-ved In
Ubya, Tunlala, Algma, and at hla

present

BtatJQD..

,

Joe COllege.
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1COME

IN AND
SE_E OUR ' -

.,.. ,_

SELECTION OF

Christmas

Maixner Drug
Store

't,ta~

facber3

94

Comp/de Linc
Groceriu, School · Suppliu
621-ht An. S.
Tel Zl6

GiJ1ts
I

Prior to entering lobe eervlce,
Cpl To'i<ffOll taught ninth grade
mathematics and general .scJ.ence
In the Uttle Pall, public echool
system.
· He received
his B.S.
In .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
mathema.Uca
and &clence
at St.

=•

f"ll'St Avenue ·Grocery

college, at. 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

KOERNER'S
U,. Your Ration Points
lo Advantage
We carry a complete

6'Zipper"

Note Books

Riverside Store

line of Groceries

FOR

13 SEVENTH AVE. S.

-with Three One Inch
Metal·Rings

Good Meals

BLUE CANVASwith Three-One Inch

Short Orders

Metal Rings

Try

.....

Best Note Book Made

Atwood's Book Store

and

GUS'S

MORREY ALAN'S
.702-704 ST. ' GERMAIN
f
PHONE 2373

and Meats

Meet Your Friends
:-: AT :-:

DAN MARSH--DRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

SPORTSWEAR
Quality Sweater~ of sturdy
yams are here. We bought
them for men and the girls aic

'buying them to wear.
,
$3.50 And Up

Newestin Ladies Ready to Wear

Oppo.ite. the poat office you'll _6nd

Accessories and Sh~

"NEW CLOTHES"

The

Store

Baumgartner Trains
At Army Air field
Avlat.lon student Bernard Georp

:~~eru:;,::,:;,

"":.:f.::

Mlnneeota, bu r,poned at O&rll·
bad,
vex1oo, ArmJ Air ne1d,
where be wm receive advanced
flight tralnlnc In blah-le\'el bomb&rdlertn& and deM1-rect0ruD1 na,-

New

ta"•Uoc.

Tile Carllb&d Army Air 11eld I&
the neweat bombardier ecbOOl tn
the Army Air 1':>N:etl Tralnlng com-

m&nd.
Durlnr the el&hteen weeb trainInc courae, Student Baump.rtner

will atudy bomb&rdiertnc and dead.rectonins navtpUOn unde,- &imuOn rnd·

IAted combat oondltlonl.

~~:e~wtnwin":.

•:n~~w&Uv:

f:;1AJe f~~tl~ d~:. &n ottJ.cer

Editor'• Note: The precedlnc pubVery aiDeerely,
UcaUon wu rece1Yed from the OfCpl. Richard J . .Jorgm&OO flee of the Public RelAtloDI Officer,
17114837-U. 8 . Army
Carlsbad Army Air lle1d. Carlsbad.

~ ~~Oav. ;N:;ew:;:;M:;:;exlco::
::::·::::::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~

San Pr&nclsco, Callfomls

Christmas Cards
It costs no more
to ride in our
clean, new, airconditioned
cabs.

Are New ea Du,la7 et

Atwood's Book Store
Notebook Paper
3 Rinlt

·1 0 0 ~ 2 0 e

Schaefer'• Book Store
--

YELLOW CAB
PHONE 2

-

-

}J/et ?N.£0.-JJJlu/2k

[WHfsYi..e:;

